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ratuiportatam 'lnes. ._..-0t41'..7.--4..t..(:.'40.-,ill.o‘oltiii,6-'.i,'
and 31artne ineurattc'e...• • •

Ittsburgli. portabig•poat Lino,

.KNIZZOBIII 1 4'8 7•

ri !Insuraude.Cotripany- of. North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized .Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make limited
insurance-on, property, in this city and:kta vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers,Olt the tranapartatton of freight between Pitts-,...burgh and the Atlantic cities,avoiding tranship,

tits on the Way„andthe consequent risk of delp),
seiteration'agoTlB.-

PROVILLETORS::
& CASR, 'Marketet, Philadelphia.,

& Inomson, car Penn and Wayne sts.;
; ^ •

DIRECTORS . .
Arther:"o-:Coffin, Preatt.--Samuel 'Brooks,

CharleeTaylore
SamuelW. Jones,. . Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White; •
John.A:. Drown, Inc.:ChM-. Thomas,
JohnWhite, Jobe R. Neff,
Thonms P. Cope, • Richard D..Wood,
Wm; enry.D. Sherrard,Sec,y.

• This ii; the oldestInsurance Company in the Uni.
tcd States, having lieen.chartered in 1194. ;Its char-
ter isperpetual; and from its high. standing, long
experience, ample means, and ayoiding all risks of
an extra hazardons•charaetcr„ it may he considered
as tearingample security tothe

. . MOSES ATWOOD.
AtCounting Room of Atwood; Jones & Co., Wa-

ter unB Front streets. Pittsburgh. 0t123-y.

"..t.:-..CPConerorts & C0.,--North street, Baltimore.
-'-

~

.' ..-JW.. &J. T. Terscoir, 75 South street, New:York.
,-,-; ~ Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

--:: '- ors~....*Ihave added-to and extended their arrange-Intents during the.winter, and are now prepared. to
'forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their ling experience as

,-4 , .=,,,r Carriers, the palpablesuperiorityofthe Portable Boat
~" 4,1 system, and the great capacity'sea convenience .1

46 :; she'WarehOuses at each end ofthe-Line, are permli--0---• arly -,caleulated tO enable the Proprietors to fulfil

61' their engagements and accommodate their custom-
- ers, and confidently offering' the past as a guarantee-'4l--; for the future, theyirespectfully solicit a continuance4 1-"., '-4.,., . of that patronage :which' they now gratefully tickrn-..,, : x owiedge. - . - - -

:, ;.,..,....,? -An —consign nentivto Taaire tr, O'Connorwill be re-
t,i, seised and forwarded, Steam. Boat charges paid, ani

''7, • Bills of Lading transmitted"free of any charge fur
Comatission,a:dvancing or Storage. 'Having no inter,-

'4":-i':-1' `est directlyor indirectly in Steam Boats the interest4-.,....- of the Consignors must 'necessarily be their :primary
t.

_
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly
and on the most'advantageous terms to the,owners

niarl-tf
. . l

The Frarkklin Fire Ilisurancie'compa.ny

OF -P.llll-ADELPIILt. •

riTTARTER PERPEITUAL. $400,000 paid in of
lice 163 k Chesnut at.,-north side, Rear •Fifth

Takej Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
lossirr damago by -fire, ontroperty and .effects of
every deticription, in town- or country,' on the,most
reasenabN terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly fatten:tato.

A- N. BANCKER, Prtsit.,
C.' G. BANCKER, SOCV:

• DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. 'Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tbbias Wagner, Adolphi. E. 'Borie,
Simnel Grant, David S. Brown.
H PITTSBURGH AGENCY...,
W.Assica- Slarrrirr, Agent, at the Etchauge: Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
keestreets.- • . . .

Eqik-svorttOls VVky Fraght'Llne

Ilnllni\l- 1.847...
_,IIX.CLVSIVELY ,for the transportation. of,way
-MI freight between Pittsburgh, lilairsville, 'johns-

town, ibillidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

gne boat leaves the Warehouse of C., 3t. MeAnul-
ty ItCo.; Pittsburgh, every day..(escept Sundays)and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Errprizten.
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULLY.. .

JOHN MILLEtt, Hollidaysburgh.
IL H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C:A.McANULTY BLCo.,Pitts•gh.

REFERENCES.
J. J. Meljevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Baga-

kty +Smith, Pittabargh. . mars

'ire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the :surrounding coun-
try: No marine or inland navigationrisks taken.

Ung•t- I y

d

Independent Portable Boat Line,

,

184•
'

- =.7
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE.

AND MERCHANDISF, TO AND Fll.Oll PITTS-
BUB.GIi, PIIMADELPiIa AND ,BALTLITOBE.

'ErrWithout Trauchipmenl.
Goods c'oasigned oar care will he f.rwarded

without delay; at the lowest current rates. Bills 01,1
Lad ug'transinttted , and all instrocionspromptly at,

teaded to, t'reefrom any extra charge for storage or
,coninxission. Address, or apply to

C. A. MOANULTY. & CO,
,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
!Living &very large and commodiounwarehoue,

we are, prepared to receive -On addition to freightfur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age allow rates,

marS -C. A. McANULTY
11.11RANGEMNNTS.

- Insurance.
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY or,
Ph Had e I phia--Charterperpetual—Capital:soo,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson; Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,

See.V. This old and well established Company con-
tinuoirto insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
againat loss or damage by Fire.

Applications fur Instqances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood- will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec•s4. No. 26, Wood street.

g j4-:A- 110-a 1847. i„ML2
•.. Route"

VIA.:mow-AmLIE. AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-

. _

Agents nt pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

nu-04x AND PHILADELPHIA-
Time to ffaltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia, 40 hours.

[cirtcr73 muss STAGING.]

Ta"plendid-and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis APLane and Swatara, have commenced

doubliOally trips. One boat will lease the
• Monongahelav,tharf every morning precisely at 8 o*-

Passengers•by the morning line will arrive
inSaltimore nest evening in time for the Philadcl-

•phis .Mall Busts-or Rail- Road cars. The evening
-. Boat will !curt the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except

Sundays. Passengers- :by .this beat will lodge on
board,-in comfortablestaterooms. Leave Browns-
xille next morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
is day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus;
avoiding night travel altogether. The .preperations
on thi!route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.
--.Passengers can stop on the route and resnmelheir

feats again, at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboatbetween Baltimore and Philadelphia..

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
,

sire.
Secure your; tickets at the office, Monongahela

House, or St. Charles Motel
febl7-y I J. MESKIM EN

-1,1•1RE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
_l2 every description 'and Marine Risks upon bulls
orcitrgues of -NCSSCi3, tzke.a upon the most favorable
terms.

'Office et the warehouse of Wing,& Holmes, on
Water st., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M.'S:lnsurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most Bourishing, in Philadelphia—-
ai having a large paid: intrapital, wkie-h,by the oper-
ation of its charter, is• constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person levered his dee share ofthe
profits of the Company, withoet ievolving bins in
any responsibility whaternr, beyond the premium
ictually paid in by hire; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and is its mostattractive firm. 'e.ov•l-tf

Stur•Ltaitt's Trausportatio.r. Line,

'MIMI 1846.—-
C

,JPA
Sabbath-keepingiain„tobOpg_aDUtCl'Edh

D nt et
strict

be e only linperi ten d.ai;
is so eMiducted. The propr-ietors of this old estab-
lished line have pat-their stock in the most complete
order, and and thoroughly prepared to forward pie-
duce and merdhadize to and from the Eastern cities
on' the opening oftutrigatiort..

We trust that our longlesperionce in the carrying-
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
--of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ‘Binghanits

,

-Our- arrangements will enable tss to carry freight
wifhalie utmost despatch- and our prices shall al-
ways be as till lowest charged by other responsible
Janes.

frodoce and merchandise rrsll bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any chargefur
iisinzoktotagelor commission.

RBIS' Of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly atteridedio.

`Addiosti, or iapplyto WM. BINGHAM,
- Vanal Basin, con Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BINOHA.MS, DOCK 4. STRATTON,
Islo. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
.122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York.-4Prio-7

John M. Tow.:locutif

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
r ; 11111..: assets of company on the first of Janus-
" 11,1845,as published in conformity with an act
Of the Pennsylvania Legislaturi ,, were
floodsand Mortgages,
Real Estate, at c05t...... '.....

Temporary Loanc,Stocla and Cash,

17...kRUGGISTAND APOTIECARY, No: 45 Mar-
• ! ket sired, three doors hixte Third street:Pitts-

burgh., constantly on hand a well selected
„sauna-neatofthe best andfreshest 5/edieines, which
he Will sell-on the Most: reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending ;orders •will be promptly attended to,

...Sind supplied With articles they may:rely upon as
.

. genuine. , !
Physicians' !prescriptions will be accurately and.

%wady prepatadrroni the beat materials,at any hour
2:of..the-day ornigbt.

.Also,-_for:sales a large.,,stock of ['cosh and geed
':erfumery j der 30d- -

Henry W:lltiama,
' A -rroma,y 'AND -COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

tAticcesior to Lovicie & Williams.) Office. nt
the old stendaourthetreet, abase Smithfickl.

,

making a total of 5909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses ♦will be
promptly net, and giving entire sec city to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rated as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK SIARTIN, Agent.

. _
. .

1031.111 &TIM. • 3. maim, Ja
KING &. FINNEY,

i.gency of Ow Franklin Piro Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

$600,615 93

Ilootoepathic Books.

CUST received at the Bookstore,edizhe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia Medica, pure, by Samuel Hatmemsn,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

llartrnan's Acute discas.es, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
i Ilommopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahc's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Ifering,s Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, forthe use ofperL

sons who are under Hommopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapattic Pocket book for

honacepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diveaeee, col 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

ind,prices, (apl6) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

THEPAItTNEItSIIIP heretoforeexistingbetween

.ilenrY,W,Willlams3Esq., and myself; in the price-
wasdisiolved by mutual consent, on

. -:,..the'AfithAtlt., hodthe business will hereafter be con-
;,s•4lfiltedi?y,..lfe:pry W.'Williatne, whom :I most cheer-

::rfullyletotataand to all for whom I have the honor
• to do blisiness, as;'gentleman every way worthy of;
• :Their-confiiltOce.

WALTER U LOWRLE
• • Steel: and rile Manufactory.
/FURlubscribers having-enlarged their establish-

for: the manufacture ofSteel and Files—-
' on thti- eitahet• of 0513ain-and Libertyr Streets, Fifth

. Ward;Pittstnnilt.--are(prepared to furnish files ofzevery description, ofthe beat quality; and being de-
termined to make it the iuterest'ofconsumers to pur-' 1

'chatfre files frail:lrtitemielittectraliy invite the Patron-.age ofall:tvhd tufo the article.
:naafi4 ' !-. ANKRIM & Co.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

Hunting and Flslting
ccountr2dErrnit-ofevery dosenp tion on hafia
and constantly roceivinereoh -nuPPlins..Puns)

Pistols, Powder,, Ghat, ,Flaaka. Xeita, Game ,Baga,
Drinking_ ope, Enc.,lBtc.;., Fishing Tackje.riAlm:ge'
and complotolassortatent,.,for wholesale oc;retoil,
consisting impartpf.tointod itruiattfr,ftcsisj;Hisilta
^

- - etv, Si]k,araaa;LinelL-Cettiin :I:aCrOitr
foods; Floats, Smknre, &e
(OHN W. BLAllt,;121) Woodat:

100,967 77
207,*0 72

,

-

, -;i4;147.1"

• 4t_zv;o4,l_ =fr-

0.
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TIIREXTENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tosell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore

been oTered in the 'Western country, having the
largestesuklislunent in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth eta. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatitst variety .of cloths,
cassimerea vestings, and elotliMg ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
'Jaen offered in this market, to which all .can have
the ItigLd or Vray. Oliaerve this corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth 4ts. J. 10. WHITE, Thane,

In,vr26 Propriotor.

SITING STILE.
SLATS AND CAPS. ..6.z.::„4

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
the 4niblic, that he has received direct &cm

New York, the latest and most approved styleof
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, -cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are, invited to call and ex•
amine his stock, as he feels confident ofbeing able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood st.,
Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms
N. ll—Persons preferrir-g a Pittlibur,gltmanufac-

tured Rat to Easton Hats-with Pittsburgh namcb
mayrely on getting tilt same by calling as above.

mart:l43in G. W. G.

ADZES AND GENTLEMEN, %silo design per
jchasing Venitian wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please' take notice that Andrew White is JICIW

permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Showroom:m[l.lle second floor.ofMr. Ken-
nedy's Splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entratiee on 4th st. All ortliirs , thankftillyfeceived
and promptly attended to. 'Please call. and see he-
Core purchasing elsewhere. ciarl3

nolvel Compiniut.

V.ll.oitt Dr. M. L. liiNAPP,.of Chicago, 111., Pro-.
fessor of hlatcria hledica in the University of

Laporte., Indiana.
' Dr. Jayne—Dear Fir:—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy ofyour CaMinitive. 1.
can •-afely say that I peter -prescribed a 'medicine
gar Bowel .Cornplaiuta-that has given so much satis-

; faction, and my patients so spee ly and perfect re-
'kerns this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
beccimei a standing remedy for those ailments, and
Moaned for again and again,'whicle/ think a pretty
good proof'. 4w its etlicar,y and =dulness. In the
Zummei:Camplaint, ofchildren it has frequent, aft ;i-learocl.to snatch the little victims., is it.were, from.
thO'graie: "It raved the life, of my -child, and of
Such and Such a child.,,lbaverepeatedly heard said.
ludys'eutric affection;Ofadhlts,l have timo and again.

' 'seen it act like a charm, and give -permanent relief
in arew hourssl may say Mat few minutes: flue
it is a 'valuable medicine, and no family should'be
without it. Respectfully., . •

' •-11T. L. KNAPP: M. D..
. ,

'From the Re.v.-Coast.hr-s C. P. CEOS.O4,
4y., and late ot New York. . • f

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir-r-X -sin glad to inform.you
that the medicihe -made,by you for Bowel and Sum:
filer Complaints has proved 'singularly efficacious in
myfamily. My wife has, for years been extremely
liable to-a most distressing dysentery in tint Weather ;
but by the use of JAYNE'SC41191,1:17-ww.r.Btaz.it4 for
tore, seasop, the:attack has beeLebyiated;-ii the
coarse oftwo or:thrers . hours.drea,*lren atta4kettw'itit al.siPthutDiarrhsettimtred
iimnediately ;:by,this ;medicine.`'l consider .your
rniclicia&preparkd t skill, and hightilrone.'
fielarto bunfan antttce Itespeetfully),Ours;.--,,

G 3t ~.C11.0.4131.'1.:FOr's.iiiii. -Pitt.iburgh at the .P4.}aN
'l2 Ttruillustreatliettritioko',-fr4ys

~..~®~'

011iq Pa v Ell TELEGRA VII, FROM PITTSIDIRCI/ ,
CINCINNATI AND LOU/SVILLE. Slll.olCribCf9 to

!he Stoek of the above. Company,residing in or near
this cit' are requested to pay the following instal--I
merits tojoslina Hannah, Agent for the Company,
viz: r;

10 peFioent. on or hefore the 15th June tioxt.
20 fr'. " " " Ist July "

20 " 15th "

By order ofthe Company: i 11. O'REILLY,
Cuaracter for the continuation ofsaid Line:

junelo3t and on June 13, 14,15, 28, 29, 30, and
July 13,1.14,and la. •

Ult. rip
,c- - - - AND WRITING ESTAB71al N_olit,fienst cor-

ner tiler ufIWO! an.d'L.larkot stn.;
;he only institution in the

city.in rf6ich Gentlemen can pciftrire-such a know-
ledge ofBook•kseeping as:uilleiniti-le them to apply
it immeilialsilytO:practice. Persons desiring it can

have any -number of Ft;ferenei. -Several new testi-
ni.otiiiilsref the complele-sueedes of Pupils in steam-
bdit keepir.g, Pave beri recently received,
and nin)i, inspected by visitors. Hours ofBusiness
duriii;;Orporiir _to 4 and -8 tO 10 P. Isl. junel
- . Notice to CreditoruT'E'tindersigned, haTing filed his petition to the'

Cotirt of Common Pleas;orAlleglieny County,
forhii 4i?charge::wailPr the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth,and the Court having appointed the'.
third MiMilay,of dime, for hearing the same; you
are herOy notified to attend end make objection, if

mve, why I should ruzithe:discharged.
'w SONAtliNist riTilß% Lalwrier..

WINES AND LIQUORS

mmcr r:a exu.on .1.9r.As Rai..
. •

haslust received 11.om News
the Style for HATS., con-

Listing ir 1:T1, BEATER, NAL aid XV.larrE
EsErretiensstnictir with Vent/is/ore; Those'
in'W•init:hfi beautifullight list are respectfully. •

75 'Wood st.,
abPVe'rgUrth

tell to call at
ma2B=,,Y-)

. L',.....-;
..

41'];,",z I_,, ~T to:E.Villite...Xii.'i' '-...:',:' -1-."..'- 1
ElAitSliimiikfy offf.ohreon)i Superior -Print

;,

ik'Inks dust received eid-Tor erale-itit-lh.e:•olfice:
of the -11.ttebstraki got/ling Poet- ,-./..;.llAftße4;

. ,••

. •

• .

!.!

1151

C;:"' JACOB WEAVER,l6Marketst.,
„4, corner of Front, is now receiving

and offers for sale nt inducingces, the following extensive variety
of WINES AND LIO,CIOIIS, selected by himself,
as formerly, for the 'firm of STEIIETT& Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands :

Leger l.'irerc, Cogime and Champagne Brandies.
J. Dopey, Castillon, old Maglory, Itastaut.

Chan:Aver, Pelevolsoa, A. Seignette,, Otard Booty
& Co: and pinet Casillon&.Co., Vintages of 1532 to
ISIG---embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octave.s, or by
retail..

Bo.?Lind' ctrar-‘-rif.th, Weeep Ancllor,CrosKeys,
Meders Swan aid Hottr Glasalquids, now and old

.importat.Ont.
' Rums-LNew-England St. Croix Antigua and Jo-
maicas; same very superior.
-WhiskeysOld Scotch and Liatt, lionongaltela.

Bourbon Co. Coxn.
Wines—MadeiMS, Tenerilres, Lisbons, Silences,,

Sicilys, Malagas,'Ports, Red Wines, White Wines,
Museats,.Clarets, ChnhipNnesHocks, and Sauter-,
nee, in Cased,-indialible.;'9/.Cnski,
John or -Bottre.-': - ":.

t Improvement

BPDSTPOS alire-Ta!itlkinds:withqaznautle
-iron patent faitenlngs,-superior.toanything ;nevi

in rorinli !civil.at the furniture wrilehoue of
augl EQ., Band

•

Jones's Coral flair Restorative...
T IJEIIEBY certify that my hair was falling-Quart

immense quantities daily,lind was turning gray,
and that Since I have used JonOs's Coral !lair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling=is groiving
iltst,and has a fine dark look. Before Iused Jones's
Coral-Hair Reiterative,' I comheA aut hantifols.of
hair daily."

TO.IIIPKINS,92. Kling et. N.N.
For isle by IV:Jackson, Agent, corner ofWood

and Liberty streets,, the anly place in Pittsburgh
ivl}nre.the.e.NwriZ .CAN .ho ,ob tained. -

V.4- • =

REM
EN

,;~..,- ~r,.
~ 4 17'.a'1'.. r,...:. RD=

litratiott '
i .I F'9ItEIGN

TTANC E.
HE sub4oriberoare. prop:mod-to rofward money
' to all ps.ts of England, Ireland, Scotland and.

NV..ies, with despatch, and at the lowest vitas:
i•SAIYI=I. McCLUIMAN

4-.612 • No. 142, Liberty-at:

;oar; Brno:.=runt iu'uf.t.ourra
i .1-ohn.'Bl..Lek 'do 'Co..

WHOLFISA.LE Grocers, Produce and Comtnis-
,sion 'Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactureN No.166 Liberty. street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. ' : :'- . may 12.

icrLiberOl' advances -made on Cormignments.

P. Perry,

' (Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leech 4 C0.,).
TIT HOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour

ISTertiliant, dealer in all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, coppery tinners,
Jead, Russia; sheet iron, iron and nails; white lead,
dye stuffs, ocitien yarns, Salt, &c. and Pittsburish
Mahitfacturee-generallyk; corner 'ofLiberty and llr
win treets;f• Pittsbnigh, Pa. Liberal advances, iii

or GoditS, made on-consignments of"Produce,
&c. • . maylB.4f

CABIERON,
•

. N.A.ITUFACTUREJI 0£

ROULOW, WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,'
ANtiASTMG.S TN 'GENERAL

ESPECiTFULLY asks the patronage ofhis
JR, friends:- Ho feels warranted that ho can give
satisfactidnite all who may purchase of him. His
establishmerit is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward.

Ft (tiWard Livery Stable.
TkiE subscriber, having bought out the well
knOwri Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty, in

the Fifth ikyhta, respectfully informshis friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of thi!'best description of riding horses, bug
pies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required id his line of business.

A ellasidp-able portion of his stock is new,an'Z'he
is confideutino stock in the city will be superior.to
his.

Iris terms will be moderate. His stable is otrLib-
, erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patrofirige.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
hlso provided with an elegant Hearse, l

which will be furnished when required. 0ut2.541

NOTICE.

TIAVING gold not my cstablishmerd. to Doctor
William F. i cbccrfally recommend

him to all!nly former_frientle and custornora.
EDGAR THORN.

linvin's Drug . Store

The undersigned basing bought out the store 01
Edgar Thirm, corner of Penn and 114nd streets, so-

licits a share of thedrug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the Most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, rancy.Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept onhand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store wilibe 'Open it all
Limas oftare day apilnight.

W ILLI:VM F. IRWIN,
deaeS I • corner of Pe tinand land sts.

George Cochran.
CO,7SLMISION AND FORWARD' NG NiEDCIIA N 1

Wo. 26 Wood Street, .Pittsburgh.

CIONTtNUES 'to transact a general Commission
Vi business, especially-in the purchase and sale of
America:), taut ufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and rorwarding Goodsconsigned to his care. As
agent for, the mantifectuters he will he constantly
supplied ,with the principal artictes of Pittshufgh
manufacture at the lowest wholes.* pities.

,

Ordersand.onsignments arerespect folly sol icited.

run't be Tiet,ft
IVHITE has just reccivCd at 'hisUrge

ti 7 establishment. fronting on. Liberty and Sixth
streets, a ;splendid assortment of'TWEEDS-foi
sin-rimer:id:at, a superior lot. of French Satin \TES.
TINGS, .Lll of which he is ready to make tip ii
the lutes:lll.'l6ov, and on the most reasonable temp

aq amok. o:,serve the corner, NO l Libert)
ant Sixt;r, streets.

my 14 ! J. M. WHITE, Taityr, Proprietor
..

,-

.= I M. McDONALD, Bell and liras.

1F. Founder. First street, near Market, is
• -li .1 prepared to make Brass Castings and

;...,. -A VI• Brass works generally on the most
44;c'7:-:, reasonable terms and shortest notice.

•-•,-ALI" He invites machinists and all thou
using bri;Ss works to give him a call, as he e 9 de-termined to do all work in his Lim very 10w..'

may 27-1 y
plLlitt pES AL, (late of New 17ork eity,)

, No Filth st., between Wood and Mirka,
M.mulacitirers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnaps,

&c., will open during the present week a large
assortmoat of articles in their line, which they will
wholesn e in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern.
wholesa„e prices. All articles nob' by them warran-
ted. M tichants intending to go eamt would ,do well
*evill hefiire leaving the city. They may be found
actin it W &rehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ityan'sbnild-
irig. Sep7

Great English ,enietly

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, (Ted Consumption!
pit E great and only remedy for alds,Cnughs,
A. Asthma and Corrsemenox, is the HUNG'r,'N.LAN'
BALSAM OF LIFE, dircovered by the celebrated{
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced
to the United States under the iMmediate superin-
tendence of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in Solicitingfor treatment the woris-r cosst OLE
caws that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
retried, •or the day, and have been given up by'the
most il,t.i.oguished Physicians as co:it7l/11ED ASD IN-

-4:71,1 14 The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
e;,:l (mite the' MOST DESPF.:l ATF. OF CASES. It is 11

nhStruin, hut a standard English medicine, of
known find established efficacy.

Ever;{ family in the United States should be sup-
wiNilluelian's Hungarian Balsam of Life, nut

only to Counteract the consumptive tendencies of
theclitut*, but to he used as a preventive medicine
in all cahCa °Pt.:olds, Coughs, Spitting- of Blood, Pain
in the Side-and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Lungs,;Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Mimic
Fever, Night Sweat.', Emaciation and General De-
bility, A!sthma, influenta, Hooping Cough and Croup.

y Sidd in large bottles, at Si per bottle, with
full direCtions for the restorution.of:Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mans.-of English and A-
merican; certificates, and other eviiienees, showing
the tmentialled merits of the great English ltentedy,,
may be 'obtained of the Agents, gratituonsly.

DAvto F. IlanetnE, !ale Agent for the Veited,

States, 119 Court street; 13041071.
T.W. DYerr SONS, General Wholesale Agents,

No. 132Nortli Second street, Philadelphia.
For Shin by Lt. A. FAIINESTOCK is. Co., corner

of Woml;and-Frost streets. reny7

Pi'

-~~~r~tf~E::
agent- Remedy tifthe- Agoi

DIW!. BAYNE'S.
' tOMPOUND, SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

rsrsautinzo ;ttr 1835 BY AV ACT OF CON.Gai.SS,
The Great Remedy. for

'Consomptierf, Coughs, Colds; Asthma, Bronchitis,
-Liver Complaint, itting Mood, Difficulty

of •Bretahing, Pain in the Side and
lift -cast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,'

Influenza,: Creep, Broken
Constitution, Sore • ,

• Throat, Nero-
tinsDebility

"mid
All diseases- of Throat, .Breast, and .

Lungs; the.most-effectual and
-sPeedy -cure ever known
1 t_or any of-the""above

• I • diseaseS is
D S Hr.d YNE'S

COMPOUIP SYRUP OF'.WILD CHERRY.
Read the Teettwony.

$t
-

_Loitits4cpt.lth,l.B46.,
E SAVO Et CliaGents'.—l have been

afflicted kr aboutthree years witha pulmonary Gem-.
plaint, which harbaffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent;physicians ofour. country. At times
my .cough ,very severe, pain in soy side and
breast, and treat difficulty in breathing. --Inthis way
ft continued tn-surier, until life became almost a bur-
den. At lengtlif 'saw your advertisement of DR.
WAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
wak.persuaded by a. friend of mine to make a trial of,
it, and I purchased a bottlo ofyou. I am happy to
informyou thatonzbottlehas effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form, of a certificate,
that others who mayhe afflicted with such diseases
may knoW whereto find a valuable`medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne>sCotnpound Syrup. of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wit. CASSON'.
Oat Worn, or Cateram.—Since the introductionI

of my article to the publie,' there have a number ofI
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild-therry ; some are:called
" Balsams,"'" Bitters," and even "-Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation over introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the publiC records. of the Common-
wealth orPennsylvanta. If,, only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each
bottle. Do. H. SWAYNE,

Corner ofEithili and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption

'\

HRLSTIE'S

/00,fit.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RanitItIATISH

. .

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. - •
-

"Whatthough the causes may not be eiPlained, ' I
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice;or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, the, simple, are by Ilenien design2d
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind;

DR. ,CHRISTiE. ,S GALVANIC RINGS AND -MAC--
NETIC FLUID. . ~.,

TlUJS'remarka.ble invention; which hai reatdied-
themniversal approbation ofthe inedical-profee-

sion Of Great Britain, comprises an atirely. now`
plic:ation ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent;by means
of,which' the ordinary Galvanic Ratteribs; Electric
and Magnetic Machines,&c., are entirely-diSpensed
Witii,'stadthe mysterious powerOf Galitreige-applied
without any ofthe objections whit-4'aminseparable
from the general modenow inuse:;' -The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals; in -whichGalvanism is ap-
plied by-the Machines, haffrbeelipronOunced;Mfter a

fair and impartial trial,to be decidedlyinfirvious, and
it was toremedy thisradicaldefect that this neWap-
plication Was projected, which, after unceasing toil;
and perseverance,' has been brought to present
state ofperfection. The 'GalvanicRings answer
the purposes of the most expensive Maeliinesk:abil
in many other respects are more safe and-cc:dein in
accomplishing the desired effee..

The Galvanic Rings used in connectionwith Biel
Magnetic Fluid, are -conlitlonily iteCommendcd
disorders. &hienarisefroa;-an'lenfeebled and unhcattlty
state of the nervous, or vital`system, and these com-
plaints arc among the nist.Tainful and uhiveisal
whichwe are subject. They a rise,:without exception,
from one simple cause ,—a derangement oftheNerv-
euti System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so °Rent failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found-in the proper and judicious application.
or Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinr,s have been need with entire
success in all cases of Itucteaszisst, unto or chronic
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolv-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, NervouS Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits Cramp, Palpitations' tif the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago;
Neuralgia, Nervous . Tremors, Di sziness of the Head,

Ipain in th.Chest andSide,Genercii,Pcbilityi-Billeien-
, eY. 11" Nervous and.'OrYitcalEnergy, and all NMIN-

I OUS DISORDERS., In cases ofeonfirmed Oyepepsia,
which is simply a nervous deratigetnent ofthe diges-
five orgnmi, they have•been-founti equally Successful.
„Their extraordinary-effects epon-thosystem 'must be
witnessed to be believed,-and,isa:certainpreventive
for the preceding complaints they.aie equally rOcon,-
Mended. The Rings are tar different prices,- being
made ofall sizes, and ofVarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the mast delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the eensallotr
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
Tiac Galvanic f3elts, Bracelets, .Bands,

:..Gartcs,J#ZC kl4s :ft Eke.. '

Woad perhaps be a small es! imate for the raragPs

this dreadful disease in a single ,year; then add the'
fearful catalogue of those cut off bylo,ilantation of
th; , Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
sa.,'lJror.ehitis,and other disease..: of the Lungs and
firer.

And the list would present an appalling :proof of
the'ratality of these two classes el diseases.:. Nut it
is important to know that needy all oflhiarlread
waste or Ittunail lire, might have been'preVented, by
a tiinely use of BIti'SWANNE'S CO.NIPUUND.
RUP OP-WILD CIII0,11Y.'•

This medicine has 'now, been before the piddle
some eight years, andis the original preparation
from the Wild CherryTree. Its reputation as a_rem-

edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, cud Consumption
of. the Lungs: ased entirely upon its intrieSiCnieriti,
Owes but little to •intlated newspaper puffer:'Theise
who give it a trial, being berietittcd by it, recom-
mend it, to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has it ga i tied an enviable reputation a ndworked
i:a way into general use,. One bottle never fails to
cure a receutCtitigh or: Cold, while with strict atten,,
Cons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always givenre-

' lief, and in very many instances has effected cum
plcte and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Baltams.,” " Bitters,n'

I." Syrup's 4-C., as they coatain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The original and only) R ... 'mine article is prepared
! by lilt. SWAN?, corner at Eighth and ltacestreets,!
Philadelphia, 'said for sale by agents la all parts or,
the United States,and some parts of Europe,

I Prepared only by OILS WAYNE, N.W. corner el
.I.F„ightti'and,Bace streets„ Philadelphia, anti for sale
by respectable Druggists nn nearly till the principal
towns in the United Stares. _

some cases ofa very severe-character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings isnot aufEcientto arrent'the progress ofdisease
and ultinitately restore health Vhe improved modi-
fication itt.the Galvanic Belts,'Bracelets entire-.
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be Obtained, and no complaint
which tho mysterious agent of.Galvanism can effect
will fail tole permanently relieved_ The'so-articles
are adapted to the waists,armv,karlits,linibs,,scoles,.
or any part of the body, 'with perfocfeenvenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with -greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis of affections of the thioat
generally; alsO in,cases of." Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniformsuccess as a preventia;o:forApo-,
.ploxy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. •

ChrloloB Blagizeito
. .

is used in connection withthe Galvanic Rings and
all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chomiststo noone ofthe
most extraordinary disenveries'ofnindern science.. It
is believed toposaess'tha remarkable power ofrill,
dering.the nerem-iensiiittg-tO galimnic action bythis
meanscausing a concentrationofthe influence,at the ,
seat ofdisease, tlius giving 'rapid and permanent re-1
lief. No other composition in cheidistry hiknown to 1

•

The Bloat Astounding Discovers^. produce the samectfect, or to impart a similar pro-.irty to the nervous system, byreeahs ofaaou tward
A BLESSING I A MIRACLE II A WONDER !!! II . • • o its • ..... •.. -—'.• -

-•

local application. The ragnetter. iumcontains notn-
To cure Eruptions andDisfigurements of the Skin, 1 tag capable ofthe aliglstinjuryi its application is 1Phoples,-Frerkles, Su burn Salt Rheum, Scure-Y, 1 agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action_ as it is ISore Heade, -4-e.4.c.tc-c. 1 beneficial in its reaults. Full explanations and rlirec- i
13IDUlt yeankagetlast August,lltemtpital of.France Itions apeompanyiL The combined inventioniarc in
r wan astonished in consequence of a discovery I every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
made byan Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seeib- within ,llte.roachof all and the &cam:7er only re-
ed almost onollapOsSilitilty that any thing Made by questsa fair trial as a testafflict: surprising efficacy
the hands ofman, could have such singular powers and permanentbenefit. '
as that claimed-by,,ANTOMO V4PRIVI for his ItIVRII. chrinitoinapiran in st,nnzihnning. pins.i,Lion. Many classed him and his inveetion as a hunt-- ' ' -i •

'

- tias.
bug, (and", Maid manyfunlish persons without try.ing, Thesearticleitorte another valuable application'
do die aatne nowt) at length, after teating it in the ofthe nristericlus influence of Galvanism. They are'
hospitals, thei „Medical Society of Parisi (the best} an important adinnet to the genuine Galvanic Rings
chemists in the world:: delivered the following reportj and their modifications, acting:upon the same print:l-1

, to Signor Vespriubt -plc;but having the advantage of more local applica
~ We have now 106:lately atta carefully-ezanained tion. • _They.are-confidently recommended as a. vain

the singular invention of We have analyz-ableVesprini.addition in the speedy cure pfIthearriatiern,aeute,1ed its component parts—we have used it,'in seveial or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a post- 1
cases, and 'we hesitate nut to pronounce it (The 1 tire remedy in cases ofPain and Treokncra--he the
Italian Chemical Soap-ins a great blessing, and amgor r,o,ek, P ai nin the gido;io Aemou.oAfiotiono;
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption) and hi Wealmess or Oppression g/ the Pulmontr.y cv.
or didgureinextt of the skin. Its inventor we con- 'gnus. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the,
titter the true lit:Haat:ropist ofsulTering mankind. intist decided character, and they. have often been,

(Signed) LEOPtrLD DUPREY, ries." used with complete success. , Theyare also ofthe
*greatest advantage in Pains and . WeaknesS of the
Breast,and are highly recommended forinany ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liaLle, As
tin effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or othercauses; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive tit
Colds, and in all affectionsof the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthenirq•Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embracesAll tile:virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with-theimportant addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted., while the
action continues.' These articles will befound entire-
ly free from those objections which arc a coast:lnt
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in

For sale IYholesali;-ati3 Rttnil, hy WA!. T110.11.N,
53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, 11,0 Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SI:OLVDEN,corner of Woad and 24 sts.,
SOLE AGEVIS ran PITISEOIRG , PA. jI 10

Then cornett the report of the "Soule:elle llnsti
tute," of seientilic experiments :

"IGe arc astounded," melaims the aged president,
"at . this singular preparation—Vesprini's
Chemical Soap!, Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparmirin made in the form ofa
hcautiful piece of seap,.whieli we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, i•very
disfigurementof,and even dlzerilered skin! Where
will its magic and singular power cease! The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Men ofthe Far West,are alike under the in'.
tluence edits extraordinary powers of clearing yet
low or discolored skin, and make it white:Ad beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Mere an .eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

common coo
VAUTION

11 F 1 A D T11IS !

THE INVEIItTOR HIDISELE TO THE PRESENT

The.great celebrity and success.of these arti-
cleshave caused theta tobe counterfeited by t.nprin-
cipled miens; To-prOvide against-imposition, Dr.
CrurrsrtE haO but one authorized am:tin eutlrcity az
the Union. The only, agent in Pittsburgh,

\V. •W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,.

ECEITEMI
Paris, Nim , IS4O

consideration of the sum of $360, I have di-
vule,(l to Mu.. T. joNES,residing in the City of New
Y urk, ?.,'the whole process of manalacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingra,lients cornpus.
ing any-Italian Chernioal. Soap. Ile is to Ma nuthe
tore it-hir -sale in the United States only, and to have
the pri-4- iiege ofnamingit ',Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Of the highest and most respectable character, are;
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary'
value and success ofthe above articles. his believ-
ed that in the city ofNeiv. York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders,. sonic of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art..
indeed many of the first physicians of this eity,..WhO"
disapprove ofthe Galvanic and Magnetic Machinei
constantly recommend this application in their prie,
tice, and with tire exception of those ..whe areriio•
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention hakre
ceived unanimous favor with the' nroitiritelligent,
among the American Faculty. Dr. Cliristioig at sit
times ready end most happy to give every
physicians, and all interested,.fortesting .the tru
his assertions and the efficacy ofhid discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corier of 4th. and
Marketstreot. 0ct3.4,d1y

Witness, Henry J. Iloldsivertii.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPItINI

There are probably row persons of intelligence,
wife, after reading the above, will doabtthe
tiea -ior Jones's Italian Chemical Sacp, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the relliiwing recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

trrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corncrof
Wood and Liberty istreetti, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where, the GENUINE CAN be obtained;.AIA
.OTHEII.9 ARE COUNTERFEri. id1125 Jane's Italian Chemical Soap:

DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always cid(
`for JOXESs ITAISP;Pr CLLEMICAL SOAP; am!, per-

haps, as many have beeti cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the gentnne;we
say to such, Try this oace---you will not regret it;_
but always see that the 'name of T. Jo Es is on the,
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, The only piece in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine- -cast be obtained; ALL CIIIEIt:S
ARE COENTERFEIT. jait;'2,

To my Clients. - -

PAIITtiIIR, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ana-
atte4l-lO' My- unfinished busi,

nen, and Irehommendlifeia to the patronage ofmy
•friehdiL :I am authorized testate that they-will .re:
deeire the counseland assistance.of the Hon.
ble=OfFiCe 241 -eforY.offiarke,a piiildhiga,-ithstreet,

etween'.Whad,and, Market.. • . -

':jr167 13- '
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WESTERN EWfava-ORE

IMMI==EMO
267- Mein street,..tituttn NWio, OYork.

TAR.. G. C.NAUGHDPS VEGETABLE LITHON".
_TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 18-11..-"1

CAIIIE, I SAW,..I Cottopnaran"is utosteniphatically
the case with this article.. Disease has. ever yielded
'to its most marvellous medicinal poiveri: Wherever
it has gene; and Smith America, England, Canaday
and the Hatted StateS have proved thetritth. if this
isPateMenti the aheyeRuptation in a strongand pithy
sentence.; tells thic.Whole'story. Invalids,stho Prin-
ciple uponwhich you are cured maynot ,be known
toyoa, but--the result.of a. trial of the:articleis saris.
factory; you are restored; andthe 4=ol Of the curel
remains willi.'the -proprietor,. The Medicine is a

compound of22 distinct vegetableageneiesi each in-.
dividual root-has itsown peculiar, exclusive, Medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other componidl
—eachroot makes its own .cure-and as a perfect
combination, When taken into the system, it does
the work:which when her laws were first
established, intended it should,do—P U RIF lES,I
STRENGTHENS, . AND RESTORES the broken
downy;debilitated constitution. .Dnonsv, ~in all its
characters; will .he completely' eradicated from the
system; by.itvuse. See paapplets inagents' hands,
fur free circulation—they treat -upan -all diseases,
and show testimony of cures. GrLAVA-iand all corn-
plaints ofthe urinary organs;form also! the cause,
of great Suffering, and VAIAIIOB Ltinintirtirrre has]
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the i
cures 'it has made in this, distressing clatss.oratilic- i
Bone- So famed,* seems, is this medicine,that it
him thus attracted the notice: Of one dfour Medical'
publications. In the November. No. 1846, or the
"Buffalo Journal-and Monthly Review nf.Mndicall
and Surgical-Science? in an article upon caltultaus
diseases, and "solvents," the. Writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once;purchased
a secret remedy; and alto noticing . the.purcfiase in
1802, ofa secret remedy;byp the Legislature ofNew
York,lhus pays tribute to-the fame ofthe Medicine:

'"Why do not:. oar Representatives n' Senate and
Ii Assembly convened ,

enlighten - and -'dissolve,.the
suffering,thousands or this country; bythe purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontripte, than which"no
solventsinee the days ofAlchemybasposaessed one

Ihalf the-faxnel" Reader, Marais a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout alarge section
of this country to be oneofthe best cenductedjour-
nals of the kind in the United4:tates.'eichanging
with the scientific,works of Europe' to our -renal*
knowledge, edited by. Austin, Flint, M. D.,indccm-'
tributed to bymen of the highest protessioxral abili-1
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a"secret remedy."'
You will at once understand no ynkotown and worth-1

.
..

less nostrum, could thua"extort ¢ comment-from so.
high a guarter,--and consequently ;unleisitAirectlyl
conff icted with the practice nrthe-fannlty, it Must
have teen its great "fame" Which has caused it_o
receive this passing nod: Kinamt.diseases, treak,
ness of the•hack and spine, irregular, painful and;
suppressed'getutitratimi Flcnir Allnts,'and 'the en- •
tirp-ctimPlicatell train ofevils whichfollow a disor:
dered system, are at once relieved.by themedieine.

' Send fur-pamphlets from Agents,and •yon Will find
evidence, ofthe value : ofthe Lithontriptie therdlput

A'sforth. '...,A aremedy for she irregularities of'there
male;riiiierit,; it has in the compounda "root"Whitill
has been rosorted to in tWniszth ofEurope for: nen
turies..-÷as a surecure tor this complaint, and.are.
starer'

,
ofthe health of the entire. system. 'Lunn

Ceirtetatm., Jaiox-tw.r.,_ll4teus Distasn.s, &0., 'are
instantly relieved. People of the Westwill find it
the only remedy in,these complaints; as well asFn.
veu Ara dom.. -There Woorethody like it,--nd no

vcalirolci•or irmitrinerforins.arty-part ofthin mixture.:
No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper.

1 ties are manifestedin the usepfa single SOoz.bottle.
Fon Fcv-mi. Ann Avon, Bilious Pisorders, take no
other Mediciite: . itsanunalou,-Geux,willfindrelief.

. The action of. this medicine upon Ibis. --Bleed, Will
change the disease--wineh originates-in the blond
—and a healthyresult I follow. Drnoassra; Ix-
matsroarr. Ste., yield in a :fewAays use of this Medi-
cine.. 1 .11 unmation:.Of Ter. Ldaws. OolsOrr„. Coo
sunemoN also, has ' ever -found relig'. Sony_ i,tt. ,
EILYSITELAS, Picrs,lnflauted-Eyesall caused by in,..
pure bleed—will find this ardele'the remedy. The
system, completelY nosed upen by the tiventy-wre

, differentproperties of the mixtureos purified. and
I restored—as a partial cure will >not follow. The(train ofcommon complaints, Palpitaeon of the
i Heart, Sick Headache, Debßity; .4=1.., are Al. the re-

tmilt eCsome" derangement of the system, and the
Grinat-Ilnsrcirtru-wil 1 do its werk. The Oroyniomi
set forth in.thenalyertiettment, are-Inieed;spon'the•

I proof or, what it:has done in theitikst four yeari.
' The written testimony Of 1000Agents,:ldCanada,
the Ilitited States, England and South America . in.
the p.oisession of the proprietor7-and can'be'seen:

itry all interested—laa-sufficient demoisstration that
I it.is the .bestitiedicineerer nfjered to the firirrld.
Get the Pamphlet, and study the principle as there

I laid-dawn; ofthe method Oreure: Putiipin 30 oz.
' bottles, at $2;12 oz. doat $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. Morethantwo small bottles., %/sokPitt and
not get imposed upon.', .Every bottle has "Vaughn',
Vegetable Lithentriptic:Mixtere". blown upon the
glass, the writtensignaturO of "G,C.- Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C:Yanghn, Buffalo; stamped on
the corek ~, None othersare 'genuine. - Prepared by:
Dr. G..C. Vanglin,and-iiild-at the PrifiCipab Office;
207 MUM street; Balfalo, at wholesale and retail - 1

INO attention given to letters, unless'post,paider::
ders-from regularly car:glinted Agents excepted:lost,
paid letters,or verbal communications ad- 1vice;promptly. attended togratis. -1

'-'.

. . ',' ~ j.

I ,Offfeesldeveted exclusively to the-sale ofthis artia
' cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295-Essex sr.'.
Salenii-Mi iand by the ptincipal Druggists' thrpugh-
out [ho L.i.ual States and Canada, as advertiaid in'
thepapers

AgentS-in this city— , ...

Hays & 13rockway, Wholesales-adRetail Agents,
No. -, CommercialBow. Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Seller's, 57 Wood'street;-john .Mitchell;
Federalstreet, Allegheny city;lJohn Barclay, Beaver;
.lolm Smith, Bridgewater. ' .1 jall3o-43&Wiy
riprainius,e.Thof Elie Breast and

. .. ::Side, 11114 dlseaNes of the:Spittle,

CURED and effectuallyrelieved by 'the Use .of Na-•
[ore's cw:v Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained Prom. Weil in Kentuay, /S 5 feet. elow the
Earth's surface. A lady in Gentucky,was. cured ot
a Spinal Disease, which hadconfined her to.lier bed
for many weeks completely;helpless, by2the'lise of
this remedy, after various (Aber relmedies Iliadbeen
tried in vain. Read'the ballowitrg teitimonial.,c--- :.-.

Pyrrsaitrucn, August 22; 1.84b:'•
This is to certify, that we have used the A.arynx-

CAD: On. for the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small .tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; / also applied it to one-of_the
children that got her arm burnt, the ehild,Veaded.
crying by the time the arm.Was dreaded ,and hound,
up.," 1 also was afflicted with.a pain in my side and
breast,and have been so for lb years.' leommenemE
using the Oil , by taking' a .teaspoonful twice " a dayi:l!
and in 2,0 r 3 days using the Dil•hasebeenYery.mitch:
relieved; and "do-believe that it is the,beit familV
medicine 1 hive ever seenotie or-Ink. Aei:ghbors:
used it at my requeSt for a sprained anele,-'whieli re
lieved her in a'few-Minxites; we have also used the,
Oilfor a strained jointin ourown family, which gavi
'ease in a verysliiirt time:: We live onthe east.side
ofPenn st., 3 doors.South:id -Walnut.- -iS.E3 now si.
well as ever I was inmy-life. -...--. : • - :

. MARGARET,A. -SA/ITG..
i Soldwholesale and retail by 3.-Vm.:Jack any. at hia
Boot and Shoe store and PatentTlAledicirie Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWymd.atieet, Pitts-7.burgh. Price 5() cents and $1 per.bottle.-..-Win:
Jackson .being the exclusive AgUnt, for Western
Pennsylvania, -NONE'LS GENUINE: but what is

..
.

sold b y nut bst • sus , appointed. agents: r- --

' • ,
'-''N. B. A. Pamphlet containing. ampledkentions,
&v., with the Names and Addresses ofilie:preprie-
tors -and -Principal Agents is exikelopedip the wrap.
pei of each-bottle. aug 28--feb-15";d&twfint

'ii,eanitiaisces to Europe, OS
AND PASSM/E ERO,II,

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, ail'the iariofis Poris'ef
IRELAND, to NEWNORK,PIIILARELPLIIA

.AND 'PrITSIILTRGH. :,
undersigned, Agett,t; for' Messrs; ,Rbc4E,!

.1.,.811.0,5.t: Co., isremitting money's toEngland,
Ireland, Scotland and. Wales, the. rate ofFice
Dollars -to the'sterling., 'Drifts issued' for any
amount drawndirect-tut thn,Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin,and on Messrs Prescott, Grote Amds & Co.,
Bankers; London, payMble presentation at ,any
Bankln the 'United Kingdom free ofdiscount odany
charge whatescrz. deeirou ef 'remitting,', or,
sending forlheir friends will itledseapply tcklic sub-'
Scriber, at hieeffice„,on 'Beanstreat,, 4 allocirs above
the Canal Basin ,-:, • JAMESIBLAKELY..

Persons at a distaTce wishing inforhtation will re.:
Cekze in,answer by return mail, by:directing (post
paid) as abOce., • e

Refer to the Bankers; 'Plicrobaittni,and Mannfac
ibreis of .Pittahnigb,aykd vicinity. apl7-dawtf-

01.10 H AND-.It'EADYI—The ,Life of-General
..ri,,Tayidic the Hero ofOlieeChobe-qPilitAlto,
Itesaeia-deJa Palma-, Monterey, and Buenar-Yista,
with numerous illitatrative aneodetes and" embellial-
nients.-pYprsate by ' =

ie24 • 'DUKE LOOM7B~t `.

E
=
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. The,CeleE'ated>ltallnn Reuredy: •
FOR TIIE : CURE- OF.r.CRRONIC DISEASES

MMMAZONPS S/C/LiilN SYRUP OR TROPICAL'
• .

Discovered by Di. Maioni Of Italy in the year 1845,'
. and indbduced intcithelL States early in 1846.

.

HIS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure of
Chronic disease& has spread tit oughtiut Europe

with the mostunequalled speed and triumphant auc- -

cess, effecting the most astonishing cures everknown'
or recorded in the annals of Medical History. Since
its introduction into the United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it so justly received-in
tho East, curing here as it has done there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases with which the
human family arc afflicted. The Physicians of Eu..
rope and America (as fax as they have become ac--
(painted with its mode of operation) together with'
the thousands who have been restored to health by -

its superior efficacy with ono united voice proclaim
it to be the mostperfect remedial agent over offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an established fait.
"that Consumption may be, can he, and has been cured '
by Dr."Afazoni,s Sicilian Syrup or TropicalRygiene. .

This is the only medicine that has ercr been 'die-
mivered that hai achieved. acure where this disease'
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon the'
system. For the truth of this assertkin,..we havo •
the certificates ofsome ofthe mtsWs7.Zeta Physi-•
cians of Europe and America, exliredily declaring
that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances'
where the patients wereconsidered beyond all hope'
.ofrecovery,.and, to their astonishment,has effected
the most speedy and perfcct.cures. • -No one Who hi
unacquainted with its action can. imagine the won-
derful success thatattends the administration ofthis
medicine in every variety of chronic disease;par.
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil; Astir;
ma,Phthisic,Piles, (See casesreported in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers Liver Complaints, Costive-
ness and Indigestion'Sore, and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsics, Chronic InflamatiorCof the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and lratibility of
the nervous Systeui, Fpinal affections, Paralysis,
Chronic Diarrahcea; Pain, in -the breast aniUside,
Coughs, Colds,Chronic Itlieumatisrn,Diseanes ofthe
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness rind Tailing

i down ofthe.wemb, and all the :chronic diseased pe-
: culiar to females in their various relations in life.
. This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni him-
, self, and is composed entirely ofvedetable materials
• containing the extract of 42 of the most rare Tropic

cal plants but,fekor which are known to the media . •
Ilea}Profdasien generally.' • • •

It haseo far surpassed' every other medicine eves'
offered to the World in eradicating disease that

dhae Bet -only enlisted many of the mo:talented •
medical men inthe world in its favor but what it.'
more extraordinary 'the government where it was': .
discovered s'Has made it an effence punishable with .
death to attempt counterfeiting. it or snaking sale qr -
any spurious article purporting to be •the same or
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern...,
meat has also made a liberal provision for the pro.,
tection of-it here...To the afflicted we , say let noner
dispair, though you :may haVe been given up* by
your Physidian and considered by your friends as
•beyond all holie, try a bottle of this medicine and
you maprely upon the fact, that if you have physi,
cal atrzrigt .h.enough left , to endure its action; you
will find 'certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the case in thousands of instances, inproof ofwhich

-Weems:produce certificates from individuals of the
most reekeztahle ' character both of. Europe and'
America. This medicine will be offered cfor sale'
only at thp county; seats of each county owing to
the small' amount yet imported 'and the anxiety. of
the proprietor too-place this valuable remedy withira.
the reach of all throughout the United States. •

Hays & BrockWay, Druggists, No.2 ComnAercial
'Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents o
Allegheny'county. Sold also by R. E. Sellem,,No
:57 Wood at •

B. A. FAILVESTOCK & CO.'S
RPBEFACIENTA'

. C'XTERNAL applications fora certain elan of Milani ;

12.4 matoryaffections have been inconstant use and high
favor froran the commencemeut of the! healingart.to the
present time; and the proprietors of the above medicino .

rt: natter themselves thatthey have at length discovered : .
combination that embraces all the properties requisite
to cure the complaints in which stimillants are usually -
employed. The Rubefacient is an entollient, and at the
same time a powerful and permanent stimulant. The
complaints for which it is pnacipally,used are Chronic
Rheumatism, Glandular Swellings,Seib Throat,Bruises,
Sprains, and all other complaints that require the ex-
ternal application ofstimul;tuts. It is equally efficacious
in-many affections ofhorses and Mutlo, such as Sprains,
Bruises, Ring-bone, Sparin,-Arad. Price 2.S•centrasper vied": Prepared and sold by• . .

• • 13. A FAHNES'IOCKCorner GUIand Wood sta.

' . Long Run, .7cffersoa co., Ky., 'April 20/A, 1846..
This is to certify. that D. A. Feherstsch 4. Co.'s Res c-

rimer has.given' the most satisfaction of any mnh•
cino•that I have 'ever-used for ittlEUP4Arts.a. I have
sold It to manyeaxes Groh! standing, and it has gireu
imateillatc relict' - • .

WM.. D...I4ELCiIYE

' ! certify that in cOnsegUenceof a spilinithe tendons
and muscles ofmy right leg became roey much inflamed
and swollen, Dad' very painful, causing-considerable
lameness. I then procured a bottle of 11. A. Fahne
stock & Co.'s Rubafationt, the very.first appiicaliud
of..vducti gave me, great relief, and the use of about
half thortottle entirely cured me of• both pain, Mut

J. WITNEY.
Pittsburg, April 81h, 1844.

Frepieeil alai saki by . i• '•

.. . • )3. 1: PAIINESTOCR. 4 Cm,. 2 I
. ; . Corner 8114arul Wood els% i• .l.•

.

TIOCT.E. MERRITT,. Dentist, sespectfully. an-
` nounces tothe citizens ofPittsburgh and vi-1*...` ;

ctztity that he has returned to the city and taken the -,?1
:house:lately occupied by the Itev. Dr. Riddle, o
Liberty nearFerry street, where:he-will be happ
tosee all thoie Ladies and G entlomen that may wis :;;
his services. Ile' can he found at !any: hour; as It
will devote his wliole time tohis pipfession; all
rations of the teeth will be Ilenewith-neatness an
despatch..

P. S. Dr. E.: M. can relieve tbe most painful .1.4
toothachein a fewminutes---lse Itasu quantity of
Celebrated Tooth Powder Which sWeetens the fluids_:_;
ofthe month,polishes the teeth, and .hardens thei
gum's. • . je2o-d6Stwly
Landreth'.. Warrant.Ad.G4rden Seesd,

•I.RECT FROM PHILADELIIIIIA.- Each :•-J hears the label and warranty of. DAVID LAr:',
oaratt. For talc by F.L. SNOWDEN ; N0.29 Watee
st., at.the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry. ,r .;::,
Ei.tract from the 'Report of the YiSiting Corniaittef

ofthe retuisylcania Horticulture) Socicty,,untini,l
moitsly adopted and ordered to b 0 printed:

. . ,

' DItE.TIPS NURSERIES AND GARDENS.- ; .......

,li hose extensive grounds are o 6 Federal stre47,''.
near the.Arsenal:. • • *. • The earliesttoll,*
tion ofCamellias was made here.'; Some of thole'
now in possession ofthose distinguished nurseryinft.:;,.
arc ten feet .high, • * • • The -selection-•' .L'2'
es,r.c.x-stolid PLAYrs is valuable and extensive. i.....,.,'„..

‘The Nyrserics are very correctly managed, 5i7....- ,
plying every part ofthe Union, a detail of whia,
wdul occupy too much or our space, we therefei„,:,.
content ourselves with stating that Gie stock is itrt...:„.:.
large, and in every stage -of -growth, consistinolff.,-:
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,-Etich%•
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND CREEPERS, Utr '.:'''

a collection of herbacceouripla.nts, fruit-trees ofA [7, ,:!7 ,
best kind and most healthy condition, largo bedeil.L.--,"
seeding apples, pears, plums, B:e., as stocks for, bit ',; .-...:
ding' and .grafting; a plan very superior to thati i',
working suckers, which carry with them in .

the grailUlf the diseases ofthe parent atrick'.:• k i ~,

I s'assinrff Sr.xes of the finest quality have bit t ' ..:

' scattered over the country from these grounds, i, 1 , :may alWays be depended upon. The seed'establig, ',I .-

ment of these Horticulturists is one of the most p II.:
! tonal ve in the Union,and its reputation is wellsaga.% ~ ~

ed from year to year.
"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthe farifot i ',

•the'planta ofthe same family, they have establuE4I another nursery ata suitable distance, so that degp4 ,:......
ration cannot take place, and which secures to gi. -, .::
purchaser a • ,genuine article.? Knowing thus '4 ~ .
age, quality and process of culture of every At 2
the supply from their groundsis ICCOMIIIC4dCIiq .7:i-,"
greatconfidence.) , , -

•• • Since the date of the ',Report' from which : ,
.abovete extracted, the entire establishment has i,",

greatly.enlarged. The collection of. Camellias'4,...,7
braces all the finer kinds, and consists ofsome*:•:,,sands ofvarious sizes; so likewiae with Roseyi d -:-:.-..

other desirable plants, bOth, tender andhardtift .-:-.;.'
trees, ZrC.

The Seed 'Gardensalone cover filty acres, . •
whole is, as it.has been for more than halra.c - . :,.*under dm successive managementor father a da,- .

.'.the mostprominent inAmerica. . I. '. .. -,..-.-. .....•.-
2 ;Kr Orde

h
s received by F. L. SNOWDF. ,::::.:

.tr i.whom- catalogues may hereceived giutis. 1.i,,k.71 1: -.. ~..-

Pianos.

AA 1.111.,GE and splendid assortment ofMfrandloiewciod grand action Piano's, ‘9 4;4,:', 1,-i:.-talic frame and with all the latest improtil„.,which for durability, tone and touch, are ; •
to be equal to any made in the cointry,Tork;blr-* F. ItLL

mailB No 112 Wood st,.2d-door abces
,--liamaeopathla.lLtedicins and Ir4iii? -,,i.•

. . e . •• •,-.-TpSt received a. fresh' supply of Ho ''

-,....- • :'..-

t,P Medicine Chests, hemmopathio Colic .;.t ,„i ". • ‘...pal,milk, atullilargeoollection ofthe latest Z.Z.V...,;'-'.-,on Hompopathb at the pooksioro of I. :',":.°?l: .r -. c -
... • VICTOR said. -

r

a,p.lo' fifth st.between Nif*ct and-...1.-,..
lin

;

- -

f. '
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